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The shell of a dynamite bomb, has
been found in the debris of the buildi-
ng which was blown up in . St. Jjouis
a few nights since, but it is 'supposed
to have been placed there by a" sensa-tionali- st

crank; . detectives are confi-de-nt

that the building was 'wrecked
by the explosion of gasoline. A
destructive fire occurred in' Nashville
about 4 o'clock yesterday morning,

'
involving a money loss " of about

16T,000; a number of personsjwere
killed and injured by falling walls.
. Gov. Gordon, of , Georgia,! has
furnished a card fdr the vAssociated,
press, in which a tele-
gram sent from Cleveland, relative to
Gen. Morgan and himself, as a ma-licio- us

falsehood. An official re-po- rt

from Tampa states that there
were nine deaths from yellow fever
during the past week, and that the
epidemic is subsiding? A Washi-
ngton crank, for the purpose t get-

ting up a sensation, sent what was
supposed to be an infernal machine,'
to Chief Justice Waite; he was smoked
out, however, and he has made conf-

ession that his purpose was to sell the
story to the newspapers - Total
receipts of cotton at all of the ports
since September 1st, ; 2,033,710 bales.

Two large Louisville firms made
assignments yesterday, .- -f Extreme
dullness was the feature of the Chi-
cago market yesterday; Vwheat J was
strong and higher, corn dull and
featureless, and provisions more ac-

tive and stronger. A negro mur-
derer was hanged in Alabama, yester
day, and a white man was executed in .

Kentucky, who killed his cousin in a
quarrel about- - two dozen roasting
ears. The schooner Ocean Bird
was sunk during the storm of Monday
night, in the Pasquotank river, and
all on board were-lost- .. -- Dun &
Co. report 245 . 'business failures for
the United States and Canada for the
past week, the increase mostly in the
Western and ; Southern '.States; the
opinion is..' prevalent ' that .the most
serious points of danger in trade and
industries have been weathered, and
that the.busln ess outlook is more en-
couraging. - The passage of the

.rentes conversion bill by the "French
Chamber, of Deputies is admitted to
be a Victory for the government; the
Right changed, front and voted for
the bill. ' - The English,; govern-
ment has determined to prosecute all
persons who took part in the mid-
night meeting at Woodford, on Sun-
day, Oct. 16; several members of Parl-
iament are among the number. --L

The master of the propeller Vernon,
recently lost on Lake Michigan, was
a confirmed sot, and the loss of the
vessel is assigned to his incapacity
for duty. A horrible crime is re-

ported from Louisville; a man killed
his wife, child": and .? brother inl-

aw, and then killed .himself.
New York markets': Money easy
at 34 per cent., closing offered at 3
per cent; cotton quiet and steady at
9 ll-16- c; southern flour un-
changed; wheat, No. ,2 red November
82i(83c; corn, December 62i52fc;
spirits turpentine . firm at 87c; rosin
steady at $1 151 20.

Richmond, Va., is afflicted with
sympathisers with the Anarchic de-

vils.

The Florida papers are urging the
farmers of that State fo try tobacco
instead of cotton, i 2

'

Rev. Dr. Tucker, so long editor of
the able Baptist paper at Atlanta,
the Index, has retired.

Editor George Martin, of Atlanta,
has been indicted for bigamy He
insists that he is persecuted. v

According to the Macon Telegraph
little Foraker, the Ohio." demagogue,
favors lifting the whiskey tax and
patting it on land. :..::i':r

Some excellent poetical scrap
books could be made by selectSng
the best poetry that appears in the
Star. We have seen one--'- :

The.Baltimore says and with
truth:

is rare that Providence bestows' on
one woman both an angelic voice and an
&ngehc beait. but it la nn pxatrtrprntiorv'to
wy that Madame Goldscnmit was as richly

- m her moral nature as she was as
vocalist and musician."

Mies Rives has gone back to Noah's
time for a theme. Arnon; that gives
lle to her last story, was the fourth

01 jNoah. MHton went .back to
Adam and Eve for a subject and

aracters, and the world says he" did
great work. " '"r---

peiika, Ala., has a boldbrave,
, :00,y scoundrel." One Bucatew has

1Med far men and has served writ
. . .... '

CU notices an six other , citizens that
6 intends to burn them'; out "and
tt'der them..7The,8hehiff;Awith a

P8e of twenty .men le pursuing him

5 1yti. .m,
t3TOoi tract AjftrertiaecMBtt taJiea it 1 .

I HoapareU tyr make oaa t

new adVEirmi:: i t:?rn .

30 "Per r Cent; :Savc
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- A. SHRIER'G
Ia order to'tstrodaae oar roedt ts ttU trt: '

w offsr oor launense line of . -- -

Overcoats ; andFaU-Siii- t

AT PEICTS XTKSTJKP ASS SD, AXD AT IXA ST

SO PEB CEST. LOWEIl
THAW TH SAKE QUaLZTT OF GOODS 1

SOLO ELSXWHX2E.

Bemembcr that by dealiar with at yoawU r

rtro ntlrery new roods, a perfect. Ct a-- :

lowest prices and beat treatment" '
- -

DOWT FOBOXT TEX PLACa.
A. SHRtTE'S OLD BTAXD, AT

octWtf - tl kaifck street.

In8Tire in the r
' rVZEPOOL LOJTDOSr GL0BZ TSZLT.

ANCK CO. Ore? 128.003,003 paid oat for Jon et V

the Umted States.
Lvees by Cbioaro rlra, 171, 1 W5L

by Boston nr. is7. zgxm.
1 paid wlrboot dlaooaot.

BTkOWO. MBKBAX. PROMPT.
Premtams ieoeVad. I8ta. 14 '.Pramhuns reoetred, 186. . VE. -

. j
The Increase ahowa how tals Cobmut Lk

dealt wtth lu patroBs.

Ctnooessors to
Wm.4, Smith A CO. A J. W. Oordoa A tmlit.

A cent s.
Ho, IU H. Water bt. TSlepao&e So. 73.
OCtSStf

For Wet and Cold.
OTJBGXSTS' D. 8. C02IQEES3 .LACS AKD

BT7TT05 BOOTS are suitable to war la oc'.J

and wet weather. Dressy and ret aerrtorable.
Good fctoat SHOES for the Children to wrtr to

school, neat and J arable. Maay Aasdaoc: "

Shoes for the Ladles. AH at low prloei at

Geo. R. French & Son:r
108 KOBTH FBOarr STP EXT. :

octSOtt

Dr. J. E. Hatthews,
TEHTAL 8TJBGK022. OFPXBS EXS PKOTX3-alona- l

sunldes to the citizens of wnmlnrton sx

Ttetelty. Office, Ko US MarAet-atrea- t, ore
Taylor's Eaxair. ootMlra

Rice Straw for Sale.
T ICE STRAW FOB SALE AT SIX DOLLAF3
Alt per ton. on board cf cars at WUmtwrtcn.
baled In Dederlck Bales wcian aboctone hnndred poanda,

Apply to
. D. KcRAE.

OCtlSStS WTimlnrtrm, N. C.

" Stoves
J-- GREAT VAEIETT. COCKS AKD HEA1 EE3.

Can fire yoa asrthlur yoa are hitly ts wist.
We dont make them, bat we bars acsef a to tl
beat sooroes of supply. CaU and nee vs. -

OCt 80 U AUIIKH AN. FLAHIVKH A DO.

Wanted.
OQUOSE PAKTS MAKERS WASTED IT
MEOI1TKLT AT' ROSZSXAirS 8TXE9ESBGEE8,

Maasf aotarcra and Caatora TaQors.
oetaTtf . t Market ttrtc

Hunting.4 1

QXJKS, PISTOLS. AMMXTKniOS,, HaXT

ware. Faints. OUs, Tlnware,amd oreTyttits k for n
In a Srst eiaas Hardware Store. The beat at i- -I lowest arloea

GEO. A FZCE'8,
oetSOtf 0 Soath Front trf.

Dunlap Stiff'Sats
I kdothxb poiriAasjpzs.

LOWEST, PKTCZ8."

BAREI809 fj.tt,
ooSOtf The EatUr

School Books.: i
VTTE HAVE ALL THE BOOKS USED BY

PubUoand Prlrate Schools of the dry. and Int.
marked them down LOW. fcendthe c.Lcr
down and wo wUl txai them rlxht.

G. W- - YATEb .
oaMtf BookriTf.

How is YoTir Time
r0 GET TOUR BUGGY OB CAEBlAGE I .

paired and Painted. I eaa maxa hlook ai c
as new, or can trads or sell yon a new oh v

bo. in tne ota jau Dxruamc, oorneroi rrmot
nd Seoood streets. Yoars truly. .

oe SO tf K P. MoDOTJGALT.

Five for Ten.
1 qke package of the fqal xakill.

CHEROOT, eoataialnr are splendid Bmekes, f

10 cents, free from fiaror.
M. HAEEI5.

i looaotf Sews and Clear Sear.

Liberal
TOLICT CONTRACTS. PROMPT ADJr'
A aaents, quick payment of losses. All
of Insurable property wrtttoa in reliable Zr. r
aad Amertoan Conrpaaies as tbo lowed r
Oottoa InraraBO srprctalty. . .

NOBTH&OP. HODGES k TAYLOR. A r - '
of Fire, Life, Marlre, Aoridentand Torns-i- i

Co.a - Telephone Ao. U. Offlc foot or v, f
street. ' - , t t

r Grape Phosphates.
K DXLIGHTFTL .COKIIKATIOH ;0F TT1

Grape Jv3e4 wKh Tosle Pborphatea, aa''.ji
aad rctrcsMag; drbA. for S orsts only, at- -

OCtStf - - Ssw k

CABLTON HOUGI
nav . Dbiii vCcmty, 'H. C.

QHI2KX OF WILMISGTOjr AKD7VTIT11

EaSroad. S8 i&Sas from wxatagtoa.'.
. Tabl aJwara wa appaod wtih tta t :

ooanlry aZords. Katot of-Boa-
rd t- -t r-

al. . .... .; u. J. CAi 1v
: dec tl DAW tf - Jrc

WIIHNGOl 1

EI
NB W ADTKBTISKMETITS. rU i

'Muksok English stock; " ' --! V"'
. P. L. BBUeRS:--stra- y cow. . i.
Cozijbb'& Col Auction salel : ;

A. H."H0LMKs--Wine- s and liquors.
Wakben & Soh Fresh gronhd cocoaout

. Opkbjl Houss Lowanda's Specialty Co.

Ioc Dot.
- Seven British steamships- - in

port and two others reported-o- n the
way hither. " ' ,7

Receipts of cotton yesterday
l,3ia bales! Sales 1,000, at 9i eents
for middling. ""

; . '"'
The British ; barque Jlhxragon,

whieh; arrived-her- e yesterday, regis
ters 820 tons. . ... -

.
;

-- The Hurt brought down about
S50 barrels of. naval - stores and 12'
bales of cotton, - -- i

Hon.' R. C. Latham, of the- -

First Congressional District, was in
the city yesterday .

'
;

Dr. K. J. Powers, of Pender, a
brother-in-la- w of Dr. A. D. McDonald
is reported, to be very sick. .

The cotton receipts of Wil
mington, to date, are over 15,000 bales
ahead of the receipts of Mobile.

'Mr. D. C. Waddell, of Ashe
ville. is here on a short visit "Cam":
can show our bird hunters a trick or
two in wing shooting, v

Prof. Lonanda'8 Specialty Com
pany will give three performances at
the Opera House next week, com
mencing Wednesday.

Edward A. Oldham, who took
charge of the business department of
the Annisto'n, Ala., Hot Blast several
months since, has resigned. -

The sale of seats for the "Beg
gar. Student" commences at Heins-berger- 's

this morning, and indica
tions are that the demand will be
large.

The. friends of Dr. E. Porter,
of Pender county, who has - been seri-
ously sick for some time, . are glad to'
hear that his health is very much im-
proved.

Chicken-thiev- es made a raid
Thursday night on the premises of
Mr. Cronly, corner of Fifth and Dock
streets, and got -- away with all his
poultry. -

Dir. Howell Cobb, formerly
proprietor of - the Purcell House, in
this city, is soon to take charge, as
lessee, of the Globe Hotel in Rock
Hill, S. C.

Inspectors Gannon and Hewes,
from Charleston, S. C, were in the
city yesterday, for the ' purpose of in
specting the boiler and hull of the
new steamboat Lisbon.

Messrs. Alex. Sprnnt & Son
cleared the British steamship Dayles-fo-rd

yesterday, for Liverpool, with
3,900 bales of cotton, weighing 1,847,-60- 5

pounds and valued at $173,210.

Mr. John M Robinson, Presi-
dent of the Seaboard Air Line and
Old Dominion Steamship Co., and
Major. John C. Winder, General
Manager of - the Seaboard Air Line,
are in the, city to-da- y.. .

lhe- - weather yesterday was
"just lovely." At least, that's what
the ladies called it And they must
have believed what they said, for
they were but in full force and were
making the stores lively with their
presence and their tongues.

Our press dispatches report the
loss of the schooner Ocean Bird, in
Pasquotank river, during the violent
storm lat Monday night The
schooner was owned in Southport,
it is supposed, and her captain, Ed
ward C. Daniel, who was lost with all
on board, was from that place.

The fiokle fleecy futures rather
astonished the boys yesterday. When
they walked into the Exchange and
noted a decline Of ' five points at the
opening, they unanimously resolved
that it would be a bear day. But
when the ., market closed not only
with a recovery of the loss but with
five points advance, the boys moved
a reconsideration and the resolution
was adpoted nem. con,

- The-Fa- y etteville. Observer says:
"The Walnut Cove and Pilot Moun
tain extension, is beginning to ; tell.
Last week Messrs. A. E. Rankin & Co.
received in one shipment from that
point twenty-nin-e crates of cabbage
and. many barrels of apples. Low
freights on this road (and we will
haye them) will make us independent
of Northern cabbage, apples, butter,
&c." When the --Cape Fear and Yad
kin Valley railroad reaches Wilming
ton, ,we J will - share - with Brother
Haigh the pleasures of eating North
Carolina cabbage, onions, apples. Sec

gt James' CharcB. v

. ReycRobert Strange recently elect
ed Rector of.St James'.parish, is ex--

.peeted here to take- - charge about the
first of December. - v-- .

Rev. Edward O. Flagg, D. Delate
assistant minister -- of Grace - churchy

v?Yprk.eity, will - officiate to-m-or

row and oontinue - inT charge 5 of ? St,
Jftmea church nntil : the arrival (of
;Re v;:Mrrtrang:UI. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTa.

O PER A HO US E.
JTIiSICA AND JOE.

MISS JKSSICA THOM.AH. supported by tfce
Toanrandeisrar OotwdUn. JO. HlTBlOU, and
a ear fully selected Compaay of Jisw . xoik
Aruu - -

Ton will lanrb Ton cannot help it.
' To-nisn- t, tn aosieai Absaraity. coo
toBonahof Keya --Kac Baby,? "Hols
Oroand," TU BoldWrr," eto , ,

A KID HOT TTltK.
In three acts, Istrodnclaa thelateat Opart tlo

y Prtoea --Keterred seats fiOa. tienarsi admls--
alon B9a ; Gallery Uo. -- - e

Ladles and ChLdreo1 XaHnee on Satorday.
Keserred seau at nsnal plawe.

- WJL, ATBWOLO WHTTX. Xa&trer.'
Box Sheet open at Eeinsberasr'a- - Tuesday

mornlnjr. . - oet M st

OPERA H O:U S E.
XOKOAT . AXD TOMDtT. Kor. Tlh and SO. I

a noTaaus kvknt. -

8peolal enraretnest of tbe powilkr
- ViaujnnpABaooiiiacanQMPAifTj

HlMn... MhMfl.V1.rr1 "Wl.. Rn. U, Kr
son, Mr. OaUlard. ar. Mao OolUn, Grand Choras
and eosetnbls of S3 people.

Larro Special Oithectra la two mac&lfloest
Opera.
Monday Xre&lnr. the retrninr Ooentte Saocats,

&&aA bTonrriT.
Taeaday aTeatoStraonT Maaterpleoa,

Kew Poets met, BparfcUnr Moalo, Appropriate

Prtoe fLOO, SOo and S3 eeata.
Sale oommeooas batarday ooralnr, t o'clock,

at Hetoftberref a. &or4St

OPE RA HOUSE.
3 Honstor Gift Nights 3

e

Wednesday Evening-- , Nov. 9th.
. PROF. IX) WAHDA'd

SKPIHXD SPXCIaXTT CO HPANT, AST)

Manrmoita Gift Festival.
PBXSX3T8 OIVM AWAT 1001UU NIQETL.T.

Admission IS, SS and noesU. novstf

OPENING DAY!

On Friday. Nov. 4th.
I

TqpAYIHQ BCTVBX ZD FROM THX HOKTH

enly one week, I am able to show the LATEST

SHAPES that are worn in

BONNETS AND DATS.

E. a. luhsden:
bot4 lw

HEAD QUARTERS .
'THE OLD REUABLE,

J. L. CROOK!,
- Wholesale and Beta! Dealer le-- Dry Goods,
Ciothls. Boots and saoes, wrooariea. Liquors,
Tooaoeo, Clrars, etcRuwb u Mtlitlr fna stosk of roods.
MraonaliY ealeeted In the Bortaera markets.
which will be sold at the lewest prices for CASH.

North Carolina Corn Whiskey, Apple and
Peach Brandies. Feensytraala Bye and Kentacky
Bom bona a rpeeiairy.

SiaadMSorth Water St. and Frtnoess Bt.

HEADQUARTERS.
nov4tf
TtiB Yeiiii PLaxa Qnestlon Stlred.

COK8TAKTLT dCBZlibTa BUSWESSQUE
yaakes It lmperatlre to bars a first elau reliable
Plana Tuner la WTlmlnrton. Wa bar therefore
oerared too aerrloes of Mr. Ca. Goold. of Aa-trar- n.

N. Y who is DeraonaUr known to ns as a
Toner and Hepairer of Pianos, Chnroli and Par-
lor Orjranavtf the blchost order, and a rtntleman
in wnom tne oanno can niaee nnnitou ooan--

denoe. Mr. Goold will be tn WHmlnctoo la-- a
few dayaAadtall orders by postal to as or orders
left at ue Jewelry stores will reoetro psompt
attenuon

Oar prioes wQl bo low, and too BsderalxBed
win bo rorposslble for all work.

We also tnrlte the pnblis to examine oar
PIANOS and ORGANS of the best makes, which
wa Mil at lowest nriara. K. ViiLAJUL

dot S U thaata 497 and 409 KedCross St.

Hyacinths,
rrrcrUP8 AKD CROCUS, AT Sl.SS, CCo and f5 CU
Aper doaen, respeottrely. CUT FLOWERS al--

wars oa hand Send orders to
JAMES M. IAMB.

nor S lw Suwyalde, PayetterUle, V. C

Trustee's Sale of Lands
TT VIRTUE OF ATJTHOS2TT COHFEK&KD
L tr a Deed of Tnt. exeatd on tbe toth
rjaoembar. a. D. 1SSL brJ O. TraaaU and E. P.
Barlow, and reel stered la the ofioe of the Beg 1s--

of Deeds of Onslow County, H. CL, m Book SO,

paces sHs, SiS. S44 and 13, 1 wlQ seQ at aaeUon,
for oaah. aa the Govt Boaao aoor la Jaokson- -
rille, N. CL, on Monday, 7th Voramber, ISST, at IS
o'otooa m-l- tnas naaiauoa m uiaiow immji
sttoated aboat six miles below Jackaotrrllla, at
too iBBotlen of Kew and Worth East Rtrera,
formerly owned and ooonpied by Dana w, turn-mon- a,

deceased, known aa "Paradise Point," and
eoatalainr about aerea hondred acrea,more or

Mr. James O. FraxelL (Urlnr ahont four tntles
east of the Simmons place and WardsMlUJ
will show the place to persons wfehlnr to tneprec
It, and aire tafonuooa oonoarminir n. toots are
three or fonr hundred acres of arable land on
me place. The wlda water on aaoh side of tt
teems with the citoioest flah aad the woods
aboand with wild rarao.

JOBS B. BAC KWTTH.Trnstee.AcL.
emitaneia. a. v.

POX7 AMA8SEY,
Attorneyi al Law. Bmtthflald. 2f . C

ocMtdsj

Saturday, Octoher 22.
fxnxzD Dcsxara the week akd SELLaraJ rapidly.

xa. ALL COLORS, yard wtdo. at 4Sa
extba Flannels, yard wide, at too.

i babtt uatu. yara wiao, at sse.
AFULLLISEOF

nouniing! Goods,
cvpuoaxmr klr mr stock of Ladies' and
ta'Dnaa mtmi Mr mtoea for these roods

ar fun so per oent. eoapr tnan eisewnere.
OUB VM sent BLACK RIBBED HOSE ,

for Children hare beoame th 'TowaTiik.'
Wo anall ogartlartar the ensalnc week treat

bargains ta Drees Goods, Hoonekeeptnr UooOn,
Domeatms. Hosiry. jnsan tercuteis aaa mt
Goods.

The pmbUo ar lespestfully tavttod to aa a
amtnatkm cf stock and price.

JHO. J. HKDSTCX. -

ocMtf Corner Market and Front.

1
OFFER EPECLir. IKDCCEMEJtTBTyKCAK

to ptDehasera of library Lamas. Tbo Old B

babl Boobeater Lamp always oa band at roasoa
. -ableprieee. -

ocyM tf - GILES A MURCHTSQW.

Come to Headqutirters.- -

CA3f SHOW TOTX. THE LARGESTW Tranks and Bars erer kept ta
th dry, and cheaper than erer bafor sold.
Ahta a aloe line of I sillsa sbopplBr Bara and a
fall stock of Blanket and Aobea.- - Giro ns a trial.m"rrWiiyrrL;
-- ' : Ko. is Bo. Froat tu, fcirn of. th fioraa.

- oet II tf tRrrvtw ooyj

The following are . the indications
for to-da- y, received at 1 a. xm: r v . -

For North ; Carolina; ? South " Caro
lina and Georgia, colder fair weather,.
light to fresh winds, shifting to nortb

"'-
-

; :'erly. -- ,ri
For Virginia, . colder .fair Weather, J

light to fresh northerly winds, dimin
ishing in force. "m

' ' r "J '

The following is a summary of cases .

before this tribunal yesterday: . ,

Chas. Weeks, colored, was fined ten
dollars for disorderly conduct-wit-

the alternative of twenty days on the
chain gang.

Lizzie Floyd, colored, charged with
disordely conduct was, fined twenty
dollars, with the alternative of thirty
days on the streets. " ' ' h

Harriet' "Jordan, ' colored, charged
with keeping an unlicensed dog, set
tled the case by procuring a badge.

T l"rte f Xar.
Dealers in tar along the wharf were

much exercised yesterday at the ad-

vance of five cents per barrel reported
in the Star. The quotation ($L20
per barrel) was Incorrectly reported
at the Produce Exchange and put on
the bulletin board, and in this way
appeared in the paper. The sales.

-- however, were at $1.15 per barrel, at
which price the market continues
firm.

Tne new guard house for city pri
soners, in course of construction on
the lot in rear of the City Hall, is
nearly completed. It Is a square
brick structure, one story in height.
and will contain eight cells. The
roof has been put on and workmen
are busy on the interior." It will be
ready for the reception of guests of
the city In about two weeks.

RIVEB AND HXRINE.
Br. brig Emma Ernest, Gill,

hence, arrived at Glasgow Nov. 1st
Br. steamship FemcUffe, Pawley,

cleared from Philadelphia for this
port Nov. 2d.

Ger. barque OberburgmeUter von
Winter, sailed from St Vincent C.
V., for this port Oct 21st

Br. steamship Chiswick, from
Boston for this port via Norfolk, was
reported at the latter place Nov. 3d.

Tint PreabrtrUn Chttrch, ooroer of Third tad
Oraot strata, Kr. Fvytoa IL Hotre, Pastor.
SMtkm ow at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m .

Seoood FrMbrtenaa ennroo, oomer jroona
and CuxiDbeU at. Ber. Joan W. Prtmrom, Pat-to- r

bandar aerrloM. at 11 a. m.; and 7JO p. m.
Babbath reboot at Sp. m. Prayer Xeetin sad
Lector Wednesday. 7.ao p. m. Tne puono oor- -

dlally inrtted. Beat tree.
vrooaira buxxuh uraroo, no buni. ow

tweea Blades and Harnett. C W. Goodwin,
pastor. Preaohliix a 11 a. m.andp. m.

vox runsxscz highttnqals of thx
NUSSKBY. The roQowinc is an extract from a
lettar written to tbe Qmtmam MfOt mJ Mmmmptr,
mtcnambeTsbarrb.Penn.: A Bmri n Jaw
open the doer for her, and Mrs. Wfmkjw wUl

(sraery. Of this we are so snre, that we wUl
teach oar "Sosy" to ny, "A blesamc on Xz.
WbesJow" for helptnr her to snrrtre and escape
the KrUtnjt, ooltofclnn. and teething stera. Mas.
WDWiOT'i Soornrre Btkct reUeree the ohUd
from pain, andjouree dysentery and diarrhoea. It
aoftens the rnnnvredaoes jnf" til""" fl"
00U0, and carries the Infant safely thron the
teetblnirpenod. it penarms precisely wnat u

Messes to penorm, erery pan 01 it iwuum
a. We hare nerer seen jtra. WtaaVow know

her only throarh the preparation of her 8oothln
8yrapfor Oiiidren Teethinc. If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physloal
sartour to the lnfaat race. Bold by all drurjrista.

ioenuabotUe. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction Sale.
TV-DA- T, AT 10 O'CLOCK, nr OUR SALES
A Room on Market street, wo wUl sell two
barrels Cider Vlnerar, sold for freight charres;
two Grates, two Beatlnc Stores, one Oooaiac
Store, stx barrau noar. Aiao a Jarre oomirn-me- nt

of other roods too nmerona to mention.

por 5 It Aoottooeeri.

Strayed, Strayed,
A JERSEY COW. A LITTLE LAME Ef LEFT

hlad ley. A reward wm bo paid for bar return

to my boose, northeast comer 6th and Prlnoess
stre

nor alt r. u muimsan.
WINES AND LIClTJOIlS,

St

Pure and Unadulteratad,
FOB MEDICAL AXD FAMTLT USX

CAROtXHA BELLS I per raOon.
FOX CLTJB ft per raHoS.
XXL HTX--18 per rsUoa.
PURE RYE fl Boas.eo per ralloa.

. ALSO
TNEST WTKBS for Table and Cooiinr.
JSPrPEBT'J Hew York LAGER fLM per doa.

A FULL LIKE OF

CHOICE FAMILY GB0CXBIE3.
: a. n. noLnri,

novSU Corner Market and Seooad Bt.

17AaTa nn-nrtr- l f!nrnOTinta; AOOUViavuiAu wwvw

FOB

Pies, Cakes ; and Ambrosia,

15 Cents per Pound.

E. Warren &z Son,
KXCHAMGX CORXER.

BOVttf

lib Finer '
STOCK OF SUITIITQB

AKD

Is displayed la any Hoaao than that vpom our
- - t

Conatara.7 Wo take plsaanro la showtoc aad

onjotpr4osavwbotliryob aot. : Loar

order wlUt

Merchant Tailor aad Geota Furnisher.

BeaneM Telacrapb otargM . . ; ;
.Some time in October a number of

our business men filed a written ap--.

plication with Mr. C. C. Brown," man-- "

ager of the Western Union Telegraph
office ;in this - city' in; which . they
asked for ' a reduction in "the tele--

graphic tolls on" messages between!
Wilmington and Chicago.-- Mr. Brown,
always willing to do anything in his
power to accommodate; the patrons
of the Western "Union, 'forwarded the.
petition, with a strong endorsement
in favor of lhe ; application. Yester
day he received a letter from Super-
intendent Tree authorizing a reduc
tion in the Chicago rate. to sixty cents
br. fen . words . and Xour - cents

for each additional word on day mes-
sages, and 40 cents for ten words and
three cents for each additional word
on night messages .Thi4.Jla.ltJrednet
tion of tWenty per- - cent all through.
except that there is no change made
n the additional word rate on night

messages. The reduction applies also
to all points in Indiana, Maine, Mac
sachusetts, Michigan, Rhode Island,
Vermont and Wisconsin.

On the whole, this reduction will
prove quite acceptable to many of
the business men ofWilmington, who
do a very large amount of trading in
Chicago, and a considerable amount
in Boston and Providence,

la tar River.
"

A correspondent writing from
Rocky Mount says that the continued
rains . have . submerged all the low- -

ands on Tar river, which is higher
than ever known before, being two to
three feet higher than in 1867. It is
reported that the high water has
carried away every county bridge on
the river, from Louisburg in Frank
lin county, to the Falls bridge at the
Rocky Mount Mills. The river is so
high at the railroad bridge at Rocky
Mount that the water has overflowed
the banks, inundating a large portion
of the Lewis farm just beyond
the bridge. At one place, just be
yond the railroad bridge, the water
running through the fields has caused
a. washout undermining a . culvert
At another point the water has forced
its way to a culvert and threatens to
undermine the abutments. Capt
Dunn and Superintendent Divine are
quite equal to the emergency, how-
ever, and will have the damage re-
paired in as short a time as possible.
All trains passed in safety.

Cotton, corn and fodder are badly
damaged. In some places the tops
only of a number of stacks of fodder
are visible, being from four to six
feet above the water.

A New Trial.
N. P. Morgan, who was convicted of

arson in the Criminal Court for this
county some months ago and sen
tenced to fifteen years in the State
penitentiary, has been granted a new
trial by the State Supreme Court, to
which the case was carried on appeal.
Information to this effect was re
ceived here yesterday from Mr. Mars--

den Bellamy, of counsel for Morgan
and now in Raleigh.

Morgan was charged with setting
fire to his store on South Second
street near Market, for the purpose
of securing the insurance on his stock
of goods. The principal witness for
the prosecution was a man named
Moses, who has since disappeared.

aa aaaaraaaafcf

Opera Hoim."
Miss Jessica Thomas and her Com

pany gave her audience "A Red Hot
Time"" at the Opera House last night
and those who witnessed the per-
formance enjoyed its many comicali-
ties and ridiculous situations. Many
of the latest operatic, hits were intro
duced V and . roundly, . applauded. A
grand ladies and chiildren's matinee
will be given to-da- y, and to-nig-ht the
Company will, close its engagemierit
The troupe is well deserving of a lib
eral patronage.

. At the matinee to-da- y the "Daugh
ter of the Retrimentv and "Loan of a
Lover" will' be presented . At night,
"Red Hot Time," by special request

FlcbC Botwoon, Two Colored Woi
Cwo colored women Carrie John

son and Marv Kantee engagea in a
street fight ahout 10 o'clock, yester
day morning . at -- Fourth and Nixon
streets; There was : considerable
wool-pulli- ng and ; scratching done by
the combatants -- before they were
separated, but no. serious injury was
received by, either. . Carrie Johnson,
tne aggressor, was arrested ana ar-

raigned .before a fmagistrate' in the
afternoon, and in default of the pay
ment ox costs iadsrment Deing sus- -'

rjended was committed to the cus
tody of the sheriff.; :

' ' 'Tlio FrtaMea.
The freshet In the Cape Fear is sub-

siding, the water falling as rapidly as
it rose. -

r.At Fayetteville, i the rrtse was over
fifty-fiv- e- feet, lacking about sixteen
Inches of reaching theheight attain
ed : by the i, famous, freshet; in 1865.

There wa about four feet of .water one

thelloor bfthe-JIttr- f warehouse.
rThe, steamer ilttrt arrived here yes--'

terday CaptiTtieion c reports 'all
the lowlands submerged .and a great
deal otfodder; rtmgathered' corn and"

--some coxton iosi in JDiaaen couniy; -

- Americans of lsaT.know but httle
of ; Jenny Lind.She was; a pure,
good woman and, a- - marvel. 1 The
New York-- 1 fTofW goes Tbaok and
tells how ahe. was. received ' in 'New
Xoik.tn 1850, and how she "captured
the J country; - We clip" here 'and

' "All along ner route to the hotel selected
for her. Mile. LUd was received With the
greatest enthusiasm, and the windows and
sidewalks were filled with people: of all
ages and both sexes, who only asked for a
glimpse of the songstress. : She stayed at
the Irvine House, and faithful chroniclers
say that 80.000 people surrounded the hotel
at - miaaignt. one was serenaded by 180
musicians, who had been escorted to the
hotel by several hundred ted-ahirt- ed fire-laddi- es.

8he was . showered with
presents of all corts and descriDtions from
milliners., shop --keepers and other trades- -
feopie. Bongs, polKas ana every other

music that could be, had "Lind"
nrominentlv nrinted on them, and bbnneta.
pianosfchaiuci6ks and
boots were"? labelled --Jenny ; Llnd"
until it seemed aa ir no . other name
would" suffice. So wheu the first r con
cert came oft he wa indeed eiteemed for-
tunate who had a ticket to Castle Garden.
The tickets for Beats were colored, cor-respond-

with the location in the hall,
and people were escorted to their places by
ushers bearing wands tipped with ribbons
colored according to the sections they su-
pervised. Fully five thousand persons
were present, and their enthusiasm was
wrought up to the highest pitch. -
She even excelled all the anticipations of
the audience, and at the conclusion of the
concert she was compelled to appear three
times before the people : would be satis-
fied. - The highest price paid in Bos
ton was $625. Providence, Philadelphia,
New Orleans, St. Louis and Baltimore
heard her notes and were charmed as New
York had been. In Washington. Presi-
dent jftllmore entertained her at the White
House within his own family, and her two
concerts at the .Capital-wer- e attended by
every member, of the President's family
and Cabinet "

.Charleston would not 'have Jeff
Davis, says the Northern Republican
papers with a 'chuckle. . But Colum-lumb- ia

wanted him and sent a dele-

gation for htm, and the Richland Sur-
vivors Association wanted and in
vited htm. The Columbia Register
says of the latter:
- "No other county in the State has such a
large and icluential society of the kind,
This t peaks well for the wholesome and
robust spirit that has here fcuad expres-
sion. The letter of Mr. Davis Was received
with much satisfaction, nor did his com-
mand of language from the pure well of
English undented, in the expression of hia
high thoughts, fail to receive comment."

Mr. Davis said :

"It ia our doty to teach posterity that
their fathers were not 'rebels' or 'traitors"
bun defenders of the liberty their sires had
left them. The blood-boug- ht treasure of
community independence was given as an
inheritance and as the guardian of inalien- -
aoie rignts.

Amen and amen !

While we do not like some things
in the Charleston News and Courier
we can bear witness to the enterprise,
ability and general excellence of that
paper. It is one of the best of
Southern journals and one of the
com pietest. It costs some $80,000 or
perhaps more to rnn that paper for
a year. We doubt if Wilmington,
Charlotte, Raleigh, Goldsboro, Fay- -

etteville, Asbeville, New Bern and
Durham all ' combined could fur--
Dish enough patronage to justify such
an expenditure of money.

We somehow overlooked Judge
Thurman'a farewell speech at Ken
ton, Ohio. It ' is not too late to
make one touching and important
extract. - The able and venerable
statesman said:

"But I am inclined to think that this is
the last political speech I ever Bhall make.
And if it is. in my partrne words to you 1
beseach you to stand by Jhe great principles
that Thomas , Jenerson laid down rcr the
American people, that Andrew Jackson en
forced, and r that nave, made tms country
one of the greatest and freest and m
lovable countries upon . which the sun of
God shines to-day- ;" .

'
,

It is a fact : that the excellent re-

sults of - the Low TarinT experiment
before the war were so convincing
and satisfactory to the country that
a Tariff for ' Protection ceased to be
defended. But for the war the
United States would never have been
cursed with another Barbed Wire
arrangement.

The World says - the most pro-

nounced supporters in New York and.
the truest personal friends of the Pre-

sident are the supporters of Nicoll..
Then it is very . creditable to lfr.
Cleveland that he stands by the re-gu- lar

nominee of his party and gives
no hoed to the Kicker and his sup,
porters. ,

Asheville Citizen Several ad-

ditional wholesale establishments are to-b- e

established in. Asheville by January, by
gentlemen who have recently located in our,
city. Speaking ;of early snows. Gen,.
Chngman'ihforms us that in the "'year, he
first cme andi day
previous vleaving Yancey county,
snowfellon t day of October, to the
depth of several ix.hesi s ---Di- in ' this
cityfcTuesdaymoraiiarNowm at
15 minutes afterl o'clockWilliam OTBsl-lar- d,

of the firm of Ballard Brothers, in the
27th year of - his age.v. Wr. Ballard was a
native bf South' Framlngham,. Mass. But
in knowing and loving himr the questionf
nativity was never made.- - .' t s ,

i
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